
Use this PDF Display Board Kit to design and assemble your own 
educational, fun display board intended for a preschool through 
elementary school audience. Set up your board at a health fair, school 
      event, or another community gathering! 

KIDS DISPLAY BOARD KIT
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Overview

A complete Display Board will contain 3 panels that each measure 3 feet high by 2 feet 
wide. Dimensions of all panel components in this Kit were measured with this panel size 
in mind. !
On all Layout Schemes, a      symbol indicates a Question and Answer or Discovery 
Flap. Note the “Double-Sided Printing” bullet point underneath each of the Panel 
Descriptions below. For ease of set-up, be sure to print the pages listed underneath 
the bullet as double/two-sided, with long-edged binding. !
For all Panel Components,               and          indicate “cut here.” 
             indicates “fold here.” 

Left Panel #1

Topic: 
★Real-Life ToothFairy and 

SuperHero Quiz 
!

Supplements:  
★Score Card Quarter Sheets 

Have copies available for Kids to use 
as they take the quiz to keep track 
of their score. 

!
Double-Sided Printing: 
★Quiz Flaps, Pages 7-18 !
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Right Panel #3

Center Panel #2

Topic: 
★Smile-friendly Snacks with 

America’s ToothFairy 
!

Supplements:  
★Smile-friendly Snacks Coloring 

Sheet Handout 
Have copies available for Kids to take 
home and color! 

!
Double-Sided Printing: 
★Snack Flaps, Pages 36-43 !

Topic: 
★Real-Life ToothFairy and 

SuperHero Quiz 
!

Supplements:  
★Tips from the ToothFairy ~ 

For Kids! 
Have copies of these quarter sheets 
available for Kids to take home! 
Print them as double or single sided! 

!
Double-Sided Printing: 
★Tip Flaps, Pages 22-29 
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Write the number (1, 2, 3, or 4) that goes with your answer to each 
question! Then, add up the total to find your Score! !

 Question 1: ____ +  Question 2: ____ +  
  
 Question 3: ____ +  Question 4: ____ + !
 Question 5: ____ +    Question 6: ____ + !
 Question 7: ____ +  Question 8: ____ = ______ 

             My Score!

Score Card! 
Real-Life ToothFairy and SuperHero Squad Quiz

Score Card! 
Real-Life ToothFairy and SuperHero Squad Quiz
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Write the number (1, 2, 3, or 4) that goes with your answer to each 
question! Then, add up the total to find your Score! !
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Score Card! 
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!!Brushing once in the morning and once at night,!
will keep your smile clean and bright!

Two minutes is the perfect amount of time, 
to brush your teeth and get rid of bacteria and grime!

Make small circles on the top, back, and front of each tooth, 
to have your smile ready for a photo booth!

Dabble on toothpaste, the size of a pea, 
then let your toothbrush go wild and free!Once in the morning and once at night, 

will keep your smile clean and bright!

Tip from America’s ToothFairyTip from America’s ToothFairy

Tip from America’s ToothFairyTip from America’s ToothFairy



www.Am
ericasToothFairy.org
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www.Am
ericasToothFairy.org

Members of this FREE club receive personalized letters from the 
ToothFairy and fun educational activities for a happy, healthy smile! !

Sign up today at www.ATKids.org 
 

America’s ToothFairy respects your privacy and will not share your information with any third parties.

Here’s a fun rhyme for brushing time!!!
 brush my teeth every morning and night,!

to keep my teeth both nice and white.!!
I like when my teeth are clean and shiny,!

even though they are still very tiny.!!
I brush for 2 minutes 2 times a day,!

So plaque and cavities will stay far away!!!
Brushing up and down, around and across,!

and after that I use my dental floss!!!
Lastly I must remember to rinse,!

Especially if I’ve eaten any candies or mints!!!
From America’s ToothFairy I have learned many health habits!

So my teeth will be super strong just like a rabbit!

http://www.ATKids.org
http://www.ATKids.org
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Smile-Friendly Snacks

Color all of the snacks. Circle the ones that are smile-friendly.



This is the end of the Kids Display Board Kit. 
!
Remember, you can earn 10 points each time you set up this display 
board in your community!  
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
Consult the Project Plans Packet for more information about the 
Points Program.  
!
Questions? Email youth@ncohf.org 

!

THE END


